
PLAYING TIPS
'1 . The whole of this game uses the'U'
just'Enter'

up key and 'D' down key, then

2. 'l'key on the squad page is used to access
informâtion on any player, press twice to
inf ormâtion on reserve players

3. 'S' key to substitute during the game

4. The number next to the teams when booking
a fixture is their currant world rating

5. Morale is worked out on how you should
have done against a team. comparing your
world ranking with theirs in any game

6. World rankings âre re-assessed alter every
World Cup at the end ol June. This takes quite
a while to go through all the teams

7. To load â saved game on the Spectrum
version keep the original lntetnational Manager
tape playing atter pressing'Y'key etc

KEYS

H Home
F Friendty
ËQ European Oualifiers
WO World Cup Oualiliers
EC European Cup
WC Wond Cup
G Goalkeeper
D Defender
M Midfielder
A Anacker
S Suspended
B Retired
I Injured
A Unavailableg Goals Conceded
T Talent
F Form
C Conslstency
M [.4orale

CAPS Caps
AGE Age
AVA Availability



GAMES CONVERTERS
L Want lo earn top money working lrom
home?

2. Are you compelent in mâch ne code on the
Spectrum, C64, Amslrad, ST or Anriga?

3, lnterested in converting games 10 your
compule. Making games up on your compuler
or â grâphics ârt st wishing lo make up screens
on your compuler?

lf your answers 1o lhese three questions is yes,
lhen wrte lo us at lhe address below, nclLrding
some examples oJ yourwOrk and we wil gel
slraighl back to you.

We âre constânty ook ng for new gam-as lo
pub ish on âny subject. lf you lhink you have a
game good enough lo publ sh why not send it io
us to evauale. we wl repy as quicky âs
poss ble and undenake not 10 copy your game n
a^y way. shape or rorr We o'le'lop'ales {o'
games ând il we do not Iike the game maybe we
can put you ln louch with a company lhat w ll.

To oblarn our alest slralegy ganies catalogue
FREE. wrlte lo the address below enclosing a
large S.A.E.

Dept M, 114 Clillon Road,
S h êllo rd, Bedto rdsh ire
SGIT 5AN ENGI.AND
Têlepho ne: (0462) 816103



cult cannot guaranlê€ thâl âll lhe lestures a.ê on sllthe verslons.
w tsn by J. De Salis & T Huggârd.

q,am E 5d lqd brE'ôræ ând.odr ons oi srs o' rhe pdstuB a
yæ,o.ndo|b'oJ.a!w|bu|lhepd


